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FRANCO-SERBIA- N

GAINS IMPORTANT

Attack in Macedonia Has
Won Best Part of Bulgar

Front

Tint t mvttTn etweco '
Ul SUlAiliSS

I

OCncrai maiiriCC expects ui
vclopmcnts Also on Struma,

Held by British

By MAJ. GEN. SIR F. B. M UIUCE
former Director of Operation of the British

Army
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copyright, 191S, bv Hew York Tlmea Co.

London, Sept 19.

Our eyei have been so much fixed upon
the western front and it hti been so

long since any event of Interest has oe- -

curred In Macedonia that a few words
of explanation aro necessary, if this

t latest offensive li to be understood
The main section of the Allied front

lies between (ho River Vardar'and Lake
JPrespa. twelve miles west of Monast.r.

weiore u was nroKcn uy in-- ' niiv-"--'

Serbian offensive, which 1 na lust
developed, tho front ran almost due
westward from the Vardaro a point
only some 4000 jnrds north of Monastlr,
and that town, which Is probably the
only place on the Macedonian front not
already In their hands coveted by tho
Bulgars, has lone been exposed to nn at-

tack
Trom the Vuirini to Soltol mountain,

(vhlch the Serbians hive Just captured,
a chain of mountains rising to over 6000

feet in heigbt runs westward for some
forty-Hv- o mllett, nnd tho Allied front
trenches aro now established along the
Bouthern slopes of this range Hitherto
the Bulgars have even where along this
front been In poist&slon of the main
blights

At Sokol mountain the range bends
Mjuthward toward Ostrova like, and this
portion of It has been in the hands of

the Allies Veet of Sokol the front lino

j an down into tin allev of the Ccrnd.
which river It trtxstd twite betnru reach-ln- g

tho neighborhood of Monastlr Tho
liver Cerna ilses well to the north of

Jlonastii, ami aftei passliift some tin
lnlies to the east o' tho town makis a big

loop, and turning northward, bitween
two tiaralltl rungos of hills, flown Into

the Vardai, PIil wlult of this main set-lio- n

of thu flout l, then niOUiitaltmUB

in chaiHLtei, wltli tin- - cxctptlon of the
valley of tho Cenu. which about Mon-

astlr Is wide and mat shy
The FranLO-Strblo- n attack, which has

Just tuken place, has been made at the
bend of the mountain range of vvhltli the
Allies bdL hitherto held only the por-

tion which tuns southward at right
atighs to the front. The heights of
Sokol, Drobopolje, and VctrcnKk have
hitherto bien a barrier to the Alllid
piogrcH down the Cerna A alley, ana
tho Serbian communique dots not

when It sas that the most Im-

portant t of tho front In the enemy's
poSBebSlon has bten captured

The FraiiLO-Strbla- have at onci
proceeded to widen out their front of
attack both east and west, and It Is
twenty miles fiom their flank, bo that
they have gained elbow room The
have now reached the Cerna, and have
the alternatlvts before them of ad-
vancing northwestward across the riser
In its northwurd course In the direction
of Phllep, which would turn the Bulgar
defensese In front of Monastlr, and dis-
engage ,the town, or of pressing down
the Cerna Vallty in a northerly direc-
tion, which would turn the main range
between the Cerna antj the Vardar, on
which the Bulgars have so long been
established

The country is dlfllcult, verv defensible
and roadless, and though the Bulgai
Is said to be war-wear- y, It is quite pos-

sible that he will fight hard in defense
of that part of Macedonia w.hlch he

his by right. So it is too soon
to begin looking for big results, particu-
larly as we do not jet know whether his

is Intended to be more than
local

All that can be said at present is that
certain very Important territory positions
have passed into the hands of the Allies
and that the Serbians are following' up
their initial success

The Greek movement on the Struma
front has the air of being a preparation
for more Important developments on the
Allied right. Indeed, Mr. Balfour has
mors than hinted that this is so, and
has announced that British troops are
to take part. The Struma front has
long been purely a British preserve and
Is probably one of the most unpleasant
of all the unpleasant positions which the
British troops have had to hold in this
war.
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' Haig Smashes
German, Attacks

Continued from race On I

point where the Chemln
branches of from the road leading

I fiom Solssons to Laon.
A strong counter-attac- k led by gren.

, adlers of the Prussian Guard was re-
pulsed by the French, who drove the
enemy back of tho road leading from
the plateau of Ange Gardleno tot the

i Colombes farm. This rodd Is less than
n half mile from the Chemln

This success puts the Trench in
possession of part of the Important
plateau of Ange Gardlene, which com-

mands the ridge along which runs the
famous "Ladles1 Wny'1 for a consider-
able distance. It also dilves deeper
the wedge south of the Hlndenburg
positions In the St. Gobaln region
and facilitates operations In the di-

rection of PInon, which was held by
tho French until the German offensive
late In May.

The flghtlnn In this region has been
most severe during the last few days.
A glimpse of the action around the
Colombes farm, obtained form a point

Don't auffor with eorni ik j
your draralot. Jte will ell tou :
A. F. Pltrco'i Corn Flatten, with
m. Boaltlva monay-bac- k cuarantaa.
Hundrcda of thouaanda of pcopla i
hava mod them durln tha pait I

alxtaen yaara Don't experiment j

with aclda, which may burn tha ;

akin, aoll and Injure tha atock- - :

lnf For SBo you can huy enouah
to treat I earna, for 10a enoufh !

n irmt M fnrna. Alwava narkitd
In a box. By matl If mora
convenient wintnrop naiea co ,

lie vvett s:a 01., new xom.

Riving a View of the Chemln-de- .
Dames and Ktort Malm-ilson- . ns well
us the plateau to the south on which
the farm i nltuatecl, cave nn Idea
or me tremendous task General 5Ian- -
Bin r men have undertaken.

Tn cululers could bu seen boumllnis
from shell hole to shell hole and from
trench to trench, l'rom the great

between them and the observer the
onl means of distinguishing the fighting
torccs was that the French were ad-
vancing eastward and northward unon
me mass or ruins lint marks the loci- -
Hon of the Colombo farm

Tho splendid qmlltlcH of Individual
Inillatlvo of the French Boldlcrs found
nmplo opportunity in thli advance, and
Itin t",1, hkiiIh ilniHnMnlvalit.l .1 I.
mastery o erHlie enemy. l"or the distant
observer It looUd like n battle between
IndlvlcUnls llnrcly were their more
than two men Been above ground at the
same time.

V. S. SHELLS DROPPING
IN CENTER OF METZ

With tlii-- Americans on the Met, b'eptIt Vmerlcan aviators today reported
shells from our heivy artlllerv dropping
In tho center of Mntz A big factorhas been struck and direct hits have
been scored on the fortifications

An even week since the start of the
American drive In this region finds ourarmy thorough!) at homo fifteen miles
within the lino which tho Germans held
for four veors The new line has beenthoroughly consolidated, roads repaired
mid the countrv generally cleaned tipRefugees are returning to villages be-
tween the Meuse and the Moselle which
nun ueen unaer snennre sine 19H
LperaUd" SSKl rde'vnTl' Pag?

(two miles notth of Van- -
nieros onu jui across mo river fromthe German frontier).

Official War Reports
IIIUTISII

London, Sept 19
Yestcrdd afternoon a violent bom-

bardment from a large number ofguns was opened by the enemy on the
northern portion of the battlefront,
between Gouzenucoutt and the Arrat-Camb- ral

road Telephone communi-
cation with the divisions In the line
wns rapidly cut by the intensity of
the hostile fire

At 5 rclock In Uie evening German
Infantrj attneked in strength on a
wide front from the neighborhood of
Irescault northward At all points
they were completely repulsed with
great loss bv troops of tho guards cf
the Third nnd Thirty-sevent- h divisions
Another strong attack delivered short-l- j

afteiward north of Mocuvres nlo
was driven off with heav Oirm.ni
losses. At certain localities bodies of
the cnunv succeeded in reaching and
entering our trenches, where they were
overwhelmed bj countet --attacks

South of Gouzcauiourt the opera-
tions of the Fourth HrltMi Armv con-
tinued successfully vesterda evening
and last night i;nglln troops pro-
gressed north of I'nntruet (four miles
north md wtfct of St Quenttn), reach-
ing thu outposts of the lllndenburg
line in this sector

To the left of the Fourth Army art
Vustraliin dlvl"ifn renewed its uttick

at 11 p m and cirrlcd the outpost po-

sitions of the lllndenburg Una after
heavy fighting Many prloneis and a
number of machine guns were taken

In the successful operation this di-

vision and the first Australian division
now hold the outpont positions of the
lllndenburg line on the whole of their
respective fronts

Further north severe fighting has
taken place east of Ilonsoy and
Kpehv We have gained possession
of hempire and beaten off determined
hostile counter-attack- s

In tho Villers-GulsUI- n sector, the di-

vision which In jesterdav s advance
took several hundred plrt oners recap-
tured Gauche wood, vhleh the enemy
had regained by a counter-ntt.ie- k

hate in the afternoon it repulsed with
heivv losses a strong counter-attac- k

launched by tho enemy from Villers-Guislal-

At Gauche wood repeated
attacks delivered bv the enemj In the
afternoon and evening were repulsed

Bv a successful locil operation car-

ried out esterdiv morning wo im-

proved our positions fouth and cist
of Ploegsteert (Flanders) and cap-

tured a number of prisoners.

SEKIIIAN
London, Sept, 10

We aro pursuing the completely
beiten enemy da and night.

We have taktn the Oates plateau
and the town of Kuchkovkamen
I'olchichte, Vllcllchte, MeljnitBi ard
Itaslmbey and line advanced to a
depth of twentv kilometers

."ew Bulgarian
have been beaten and forced to re-

tire, burning stores and villages
Our prisoneis and bootj have not

yet been counttd
I'HhNCII

Parlx, Sept. ID

Our troops have peneti.ited Contes-ccu- rt

(two nnd thrre-qu.irt- miles
southwept of St Quentln). where the
enemy was stubbornly defending his
positions

Nortli of the Aisnc we maintained
all our positions

Northeast cf Courlandon (on the
Vesle) a Geiman attack was broken
up before It reached our lines

Corporal Lost on Torpedoed Ship
By the United Press

anlilngton, Sept. 19 Corporal nzra
J. Miller, U. S M. was lost in the tor-
pedoing of the Canadlin Pacific liner
MIssanaDie, aepiemuer i. me avy de-
partment was advised today. His father
lives at Tamoroa, 111
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Army
Now in Flight

Cimtlnnrd from Taite Ono

neslred. It Is that the United States
declare vvjy on Bulgaria and Turkey
and send a few troops to those
fronts to provo to our enemies In tht
Balkans that America Is against them
Nothing would more quickly bring about
their collapse than this conviction

"About the first question asked l.v
Bulgarian prisoners of war Is whethei
tho United States has declared war oi.
that country It is the one tning mev
fjar most I understand h) '

they not be made to .realize, thu
to the full This wa Is a w..i

of conflicting principles Ameilca stands
for oril GPt nrinclr-le- s BulgirU
stands foi tho opposite of these Theie
fore I cannot sto the wisdom of Amer
lea discriminating betvseen Germany snd
Austria. on tho out hand and Bulgaria
and Turkev on the othci

"With tho collapse of Bulgaria Tur-
key would be eliminated from the wat
almost automatically and nothing would
bring about the collapso of Bulgaria
moie iiulckl than a formal declaration
of hostilities by tho United States sup
plementtd b tho appearance of

uniform against Bulgarian
troops In battle Furthermore the
United Est lies has declared Itselt In

of tho liberation of the Jugo
Sl.iv peoples, and one Indispensable pre
llmlnar) to such liberation Is the dcfe.it
of Bulgaria In this war."

BULGARIA ASKED AID

OF BERLIN IN VAIN

li) the United Press
Aninieriliiiii. Sent ID Bulgaria asked

Germanv nnd Austria to send
into MaceMonin to aid In re

pulsing the present Allied offensive-- ,

dispatch from Cologne stated todav
The Central Towers replied thej would

consider tho request, but feared the
would be unable to complv at present
The informed Bulgaria, however, that
ncgotlntions are going nn lor me iu- -
patch of several Turkish arm corps Into
Jlacedonia

Tli TIPAnnilt4 ea,i, InOlii In rwtr'l n nfin- - a iiiuiii- -, .iiiiuiubiui u.r,....
the Bulgarian Government, according to
a ellspateh from sona todav, siss

"Tho next move lies with the
Bulgaria ardently peace,

based on principles will rendei
wars impossible In tho future"

GERMANS HAVE T BOMBS

Huge Planes Used to Drop Ton of
Explosives at a Time
li) the Associated Press

VMIh the IIrltli.li Armv In France,
Sept. 10 Last night German airplanes
were busy bombing the St Quentln sec-

tor, and the enemy utilized .1 number of
new tpo planes of huge size Three of
these were shot down east of Peronne
They were capable of seating eight men
The most astounding thing about them,
however, was that they Larrled bombs
thirteen feet long which contained 2000
pounds of explosives This Is by far
the biggest bomb the Germans have et
pioduced

THE

DIAL
A journal of constructive criticism
for those thinking of the world to-

morrow discussing significant
tendencies in contemporary litera-

ture, politics, and the arts.

SEPTEMBER jth ISSUE:

"fhe Mental Attitude of
the Educated Classes"

10 cents a copy
T THE NEWSSTANDS

Pianola and Duo-A- rt Pianos '

Sterling Pianos
Sterling Player Pianos
ttusonuiamonauis

Best!
That is the

standard that
measures up the

making of every
Steinway upright piano.

best
best effort of acousti

best applica
tion of unique No
other upright is made in ah

so electric with musical genius, or so rich in
traditions so that we may

fairly say he grand piano of no other maker
equals a in any

esthetic or value. In
case, $600 upward. Grands, in

case, $910 upward! Time pay-
ments if desired.
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SOUKHOMLINOFF EXECUTED

Former Czar's War Minister Con-ictc- d

by Court-Marti- of
Treason

London, Sept. 19 General
Minister of War in the litis-s- i

in Imperial cabinet from 1909 to
1913, was court-martiale- d on Septem
her 8 and shot on tho sime dav, ac-
cording to a Petrogind dispatch
printed in tho newspapers of Vienna
lnrl trunsnilttorl born hv tlm Amctn- -
,iam correspondent of tho Exchange
Telecranh Comnnnv

,.r.. -- i c..i i ii iv..!'!'i. ."uul"u1" ?n heptem
her 26. imij was sentenced bv a Pet-rogr-

court-marti- to haul labor for
life, after his conv ictlon on the ch irge
of high treason, nbuse of conlldence
and fraud. Madam Soukhomlinoff, the
general's wife, was acquitted

Soukhomlinoff was held to liavo been
the most responsible person for the
demoralization of the Russian nrmy
nnd tho bctrajni of KussI i to Ger-
man .

Agree on DanUli Ship Trcalv
X nnlilngton. Sept 10

commercial and shipping agreements
which have been the subject of nego-

tiation betv ecu tho War Trade Board
and the special Danish commission In
Washington were completed list night
and signed Similar Agreements have
been made with ill European neutrals
ctcept Holland

8 . -.
iej Rep airing
US and remodel-

ing MaxtfsonS at a 20
(b per cent

& Free
gj
J3 t o r a e e
m c h a r g e s 111511Sj payable when
& delivered.
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THERE SAVING OUR

September Fur Sale
Every Fur Coat
Set or Scarf at

20 Per
Cent

Discount

We the
cost.

the fur
were

sell you,

We

of
Buy the tax

Hep I'lice Sate I'lice
52.50 Nutria
55.00 Fox
60.00 Black Fox 48.00
60.00 Lynx 48.00
67.50 Seal 54.00
67.50 Wolf 54.00
67.50 Black Wolf 54.00
85.00 Black Lynx
92.50 Fox 74.00

Xot ember September
Reg I'lice , Sale Price

Coats 68.00
Smrfrt Ioe Delteri Model.

Large Shawl Collar.
1 10.00 . .88.00

Length Full Model.
Large hhaul Collar.

Length Loose Ilelted
Model. Qualltj Skins.

.
40-I- Flare Design Deep bhawl Collar

Coat
l.ooae Jaunty Ilelted Model.

Collar and Curt, of Civet.

Seal 172.00
Three quarter length Loose Model.

Shawl or Cape Collar.

Seal
full Modet I .arse Caps

Collar and CurTa of Skunk.
3 1 0.00 Seal
45-l- n Very Kull VIodel Wide Dorder

or Cape Collar 4 Cutfa of Skunk

BULGARS WORSE THAN HUNS

Released British Soldiers
Geneva in Weakened Condition

(lenera, Kept 11 Hc'cased fiom
prison In eighty

soldiers, Including seven ofllcers,
havo arrived heie In n verv
condition It w is apparent their

had been mote severe than those
of In Germany and
Austria

One of the oflliTs in spe iking of tho
he sild the Bul-

garians orientals nnd
would never clilllzed and

He said the was
to starie owing to the

tlon of bv In
Stofla a co-- t $;n a pair of shoes
and a suit of clothes J200

Throughout Bulgaria bo feel-
ing against the domineering
was Increasing

DANISH PRINCE ARRIVES

Will Be of avv To Meet
Wilson

Bv the United Vcv

W Sept 11 c!
head of the Punish nival eoininisjlon, ,

i inched nn Atlantic port todav r
Ho will be In this coumrj for some

davit ns a guest of the nnvv. will meet
this evening and will

, .lta ii 111, Urn rnlnrv nf tlm Vii--uiiei ni.ti. "tin ui im- ..it ,j
Daniels

ri!.

Chestnut
Keith's Theatre)

IS A 40 IN
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6 Important Reasons Why
I purchased our before great advances

in
2 We made them up in summer when labor

costs low.
3 We direct to thereby saving you middle-

man's profit.
4 are satisfied with small profits to realize a large

volume of business during a usual dull month.
5 Largest variety exclusive styles to choose
6 before proposed heavy on furs is

imposed.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Pur-
chase in Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Fur Sets in the Newest Modes
Xovembcr September

42.00
Taupe 44.00

Taupe
Hudson
Taupe

68.00
Pointed

Handsome Fur Coats at
Unmatchably Low Prices

85.00 Marmot

Natural Muskrat.
Three-quart-

172.50 Natural Raccoon. .138.00
Three-quart-

Selected

(85.00 Natural Nutria. .148.00

182.50 Wildcat 146.00
Large

215.00 Hudson

245.00 Hudson 196.00
h

Hudson 248.00
Stpwl

Head

military Bulgaria,
British

weakened
suffer-

ings
prisoners

treatment received

become

explolta.
fetodstuffs (lernnnv.

added,
Germans

Gucot

RKlitiiKtnn.

President Wilson

skins

from.

Votemtei Septriiiber
Prue Hale Price

97.50 Skunk 78.00
97.50 Natural Squirrel.. . 78.00

105.00 Jap Kolinsky 84.00
122.50 Beaver 98.00
122.50 Natural Mink 98.00
155.00 Moleskin 124.00
262.50 Natural Blue Fox.. 226.00
370.00 Hudson Bay Sable. 296.00
432.50 Silver Fox 346.00

Xoi em bee September
Itcp I'ncc Sale I'nrr
322.50 Natural Squirrel. .258.00

Smart Loose Belted Model
Large bhawl Collar and Cuffs

345.00 Scotch Moleskin. .276.00
Three quarter Length Kull Mndtl

Ney Design Collar and Cults
345.00 Black Muskrat. ..276.00

Loose Model Handsome Skins
Large Cape Collar and Cuffs of

Silky Skunk.
345.00 Hudson Seal 276.00

Very Full Model of Selected
Skins Large Cape Collar and

Cuffs of Silky Skunk.
595.00 Beaver Coat 476.00

lull Length Loose Model
nxceptlonalls Choice Skins

620.00 Natural Mink 496.00
Three-quart- Length Full Model.

Handsomely Trlmmd iaWi
Talla and Pawa

655.00 Russian Kolinsky. 524.00
Very Smart Model Garment. Elabo

rate! Trimmed with Tails
870,00 Broadtail Coat.. .696.00

45 Inch Kxcluetva Design.
Handsomely Marked Sklna.

TOMMY ATKINS LIKES TO ACT

iJuet Revels in Getting Shows for
the Uovs nt the Front

Tornmj Atkins Is nn Invettrato actor
Win never be ran manige it he gets "p
a show at the front, making the theatre.
writing the piny and acting the parts

linself t:rrv riiv our thestrlcal cos'
tuinlers nre bombarded with requests
fiom ollloers and nun to send them
wigs dr( sses, gre nnd other
pnriphtrnilli

Some nf tho recent productions Jul
behind the firing lino hne b( en of quite
an clahiirate description Tills Christ- -

mas s iw a m w pantomime entitled
i Inderell.i 'lorn l'p. ' written M n rifle, i

mnn, there hns been an
pi rforminee of The ("rifle while
Mi ikespem iiMies modern comedies, '

nnd even propagnnd i plus reielve Hull
due iltcnt inn (ml the win pla Is'
b inned

.Not onlv In th r.ini-hiiU- le tun-- 1

pirirv thtntr'e doe" Tonum delight to'
pi ly the netor He love- - to do a little i

Imitation In the tremhes too and there'
Is ,i gicit elrintnel from Indhieluils fori
llirry Tate moustaches ( lurllo Chip- -

II. Imii Im u ' r, n .....nln ,inrll!',i tint tn '
III I'UHIlli' t l"'l""i "

mention ("town I'llnce nosi s. llipltz
whi"kers and Grorge Knhev evebrows
If he e.innot get anv thing more lifelike
lie nnkes wlnt he can of Guv 1'nwkes
innik" "ometlmtn nutting these up ovei
the top of the pirapet for the Germans
to fire at j

T
1'hcrc ouglit to be more

tea advertising. The million
Delineator families alone tibc
13.192 pounds daily, 2.407
tons yearly. Manufacturers,
of certain other articles also
could capture this enormous
market by branding ttiid ad-- j

vertising their products in

The

Delineator
Tfte MaOOZIDQ In

UPQ
--)7 I IllllOn flOmZS

'

t&MUs,mi-l- H-

Charge
Accounts
Opened

Large size
Coats up to
SO bust.

Mail Orders
Filled.

A--
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w
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Fur Coatees
N otciuoo frepleiitbrr
Vi'fif I'rtcr Salt I'uic
I I 7.50 French Seal 94.00
40.00 Nutria 1 12.00

150.00 Hudson Seal 120.00'
82.50 Taupe Squirrel. ,146.00

207.50 Moleskin 166.00 ,

230.00 Natural Squirrel. 184.00
370.00 Natural Mink 296.00
495.00 Russian Kolinsky.. 396.00

Fur Scarfs
Xoiembcr September
l'eg. Price Sale Price

30.00 Wolf (all colors) . 24.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00
35.00 Taupe Lynx 28.00
37.50 Red Fox 30.00
42.50 Natural Squirrel.. 34.00
67.50 White Tox 54.00
92.50'Cross Fox 74.00

1 12.50 Mole Stole 90.00

LI'S

i ' t , ' ,?" m a

7,'ef

.

I

.

.

- n

iMwmMWssWmvmwm PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS

The navy, too, la very keen on ama-
teur theatricals, and besides giving per
formance on Its own Is extreme'y welt
catered for by what Is known as the' stage ship " This Is a chip specially
fitted up as a theatre and possessing
a stoik company of actors and a stock

OPPENHEIM.(gLUNS&G

Chestnut 12th Sts.
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Girls'
Tub Dresses

In Odd Sizes and Styles

Of crepe,
voile, ging-

ham, chambray and

styles.
Prices

,
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Women's Misses'

FALL SUITS
Actually

$29.75,

'w

18.65

"Just for Friday"
A Special of

SERGE & SATIN
DRESSES $4(1.75

Priced Up
$22.50

Serges Tallond in effect, with or
used for trimmings

Satins Show llio new loose
regulation waist lliiej

Choke of nivj blue oi hiavk

A kzl range

Priced "Just for Friday"

$1.25 and $1.50 VOILE WAISTS
Another almost wh

walMs at low price Neat voiles
orgundles, ices

various hu-

nting Many tailored effeus for choke
$2 and $3 Silk i,nd Voile Waists

dressj models All
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Women's $15 Satin,
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flowered
novelty

striped percale
smart

Former
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One
and

Grouping

Originally id

Sensational Repricing

79c
n .49 qmii

Women's $2 Women's &
$5 Cloth

Corsets Skirts
31.00 2.50
Of good qual-l- t Poplins Pana-

mascnutil nov
special olty
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Taffeta SQ.89

$g.98.

$1A.00

Children's
New Fall
Coats
$3.89

Of velvet. quflte4
maklnr thmvery warm. Um S-- .
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Women's Serge Dresses
New models of good serviceable berges in

n.ivj blue and black. Sizes up to 44.

Special! Women's and Misses'
New Fall Serge Suits

Of merges. In navy blue nnd black
L'nch n full value All sizes up to 44

Girls'
Gingham

af at Dozens of
Tf forX

feft

$4

and

fall

$15

Children's 75c
Wash

Dresses
49c

Of chambray and
Ingham. Sizes 2 to? years.
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